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The Sixteenth 3'oml-Anhu- al Convoii- -

tlon of the Wyoming Association

f Hold Heie YesterdayProgress
"

Reported on All Sides Stirring
"5 Addrcssea Made.

'

The sixteenth soinl-nimu- meeting
- jf tho Wyoming Association of Con-- ;

grcgutlnnnl Churches conn-ne- .venter--tin- y

morning In the First Congreg-
ational church In this city. Delegnt--

;. Horn tho nlnou-c- rhurclus In thu as-

sociation wore nul nil on hunil nt tho
, morning session, but before the day

huh over nil had presented their cred-

entials. During tins day a. nimibi'r of
pustois uml laymen prominent In iho
denomination niudu speeches'. Rev. T.
AV. Jones. H. D of Philadelphia, mi

pcrlntcndent of tho Sunday School
union, wus one of lh niost conspicu-
ous of tlv visitor.!, with his while luilr.
his livninlii!? smile and bin hearty words

,ni" ciieouii.ijt men t.
flic morning session begun .it V

o'clock At tho busbies meeting which
followed lit-vn- . E. A. Boyl. ot Scran-lul- l.

W. T. Williams-- , of ' ot, and E.
G. Mull, i.f "West Plttston, were

Into lull connection with Hio

association.
1;..v. W. 'I'. Williams, of Arnot, then

i ;i paper ontlt'ed "Tho Hesponsl- -

blliiy of ilu: Chinch to the Commuul- -

!t.." w I. loh wus well received and
.lii'oiilly endorsed by n nunilicr ol short
'., hi.-.'- . Tho Rev. J. C. Luke, f Coal- -

.'i .lie. inllowcd with n paper on the
I In inc. "Tin; Sui'i'bKiul Church I raver

Thy lonventlon tlu.r. nu- -

.'jutiiiicd f')r luiii'h.

AFT. ERNCON SESSION.
Tbo iillcnii'on session begun at J.J.'i

n cluck. Thi! devotional services weio
I'll by Rev. .1. .1. Jenkins, of Reiidham.

,Tlic old-tim- e liynin. "All Hall the I'mv- -

I Ot JC'SUb .Millie, Wt'.S ,Ming WHO

J'lie spirit and vUor by tho large body
ot delegates. This was followed by the
ivadlm- - of tin- - tweiity-.thl- ul psalm
Vriiyer wus offered by Rev. Mr. Jeli-- j

Ins.
, In tli..' busbies.; meeting reports of
.dele-sate- were Only twelve
of tho nineteen churches sent in re-- 1

oils. The membership of these twelvo
churches lollows: Mount Cainiel. 101.
First, Wirt 'lltton, b; Elm. Wot
Pittston. iii: Pilgrim. Plymouth, ltJS:
First, SI: Second, Coaldale,
L'S: Kdwaidsdale. 211: Arnot, So; Puri-
tan, Serunton, 'Sil: PilKilni. Alll.of-Bane- ,

T.'j; LaiiHfoid. --'!;: AVolth Hill.

Idwarut-dalr.- ' eliurch reported that
since tlie irst of the year It bad taken
up a $700 note and was now ixaily to
lake up. Hie balance of its debt, $J00.

:atev. Mr. Uairli, of Welfh Hill, told
"Oi" hlK bciiif,-- the pahtor of a AVelsh
ohuieh and of his bolus unal.e to .spoaU

i word uf the language. Jlo told of
bow well he had made out. however,
and of some piejudlees lie had en-

countered and laid. Welfh Hill heat
un Invitation tlnoiii;b him lo meet the o
next fall. West PlltbUm, Arnot,

all made a bid I or the next
liieetllis, but the III .st three withdrew
in favor ol flic latter. Tli committee
on ereib nllalt icporlct! in favor of

the licences of rtov.1-- . Paisaii!,
J Sutler and .JlrKeehnie now on proba-
tion, another year. Kcv. Air. Howling,
ot EdwaidMlale, a authorized to
a.ct as ilelrtrftto tor the Wyoming- aso-.cilUio- n

a. tho I'onvention of tliu Na-
tional Cimpress of Oongreiratlonul
Cltuieh.-'- at Portland, Me., next Octo.
bir.

.,- - Tho .syuipatliies of the
Aiere extended to tho Hev. ,1. .). Jon-H- i

iiy, of Iteudliani. vho has leiently
iiifl'ercd a sovcio alllietlon in the loss

f hln wif-'- .

"r Tlii.- - tlrst addle; - of the attcrnoon
jUas, to huu: been made by Kcv Uvcir
);;vani--. of NantKuHo, but lie In 111 and

.;:. not prefect. U:. 12. J. Morrl.
ol' Willies-K.irr- e. inadi. an address on
rtle thoiiie. "Uehglo.i as Jehus Taught
III." He said in tiegiiii:ig that,, there,
"Should liave been iwo.pypert? prepared,
one dealing (tji ""ftvllgun ,iis llje
Ghuivli Taught ll," aud'tho nthii cov-
ered by the tltli of his atldiosrf. lie
wild that there were two questions,
"What does rellglosi really come from
and whole does it uome to." Jlo quoted
several IjouUa and authors, notably a
book by How .Mr. Uregg. of London,
published ilfty yoais ago, and called
"The I'reo.lH of Oiiristondoni," He said
flrosKS' book was one of the first to
lake this serious subject up In a popu-
lar way, Klugler, a Merman writer, ho
quoted as saying that rit. Paul was tho
launder of Christianity. Huxley was
another who treated religion In a crit-
ical light, unulyzlng and weighing tho
doctrines of the church against the life
and teachings of Christ. These authors
made out that there was a vast differ-
ence between th way that Jesus
taught religion ami as the churches
tench it

The speaker mentioned that the
churches do tench religion as Jesus
taught it and thnl St, Paul was a true
disciple of the Master. He believed
that there was no radical difference be-

tween the teachings of Christ and tho
teaehlnKK of the ohurehes. The lesson
taught by Christ first and last wan tho
love of.Ood and the love we should
bear to our fellow man. Tho Lord
Jesus Christ had a doctrine about his
own personality, and he taught the
ohureh doctrine in regard to redemp-
tion," thut the blood of Jesus Christ
would" &ave. Mr. Morris recommended
Hl( to read Dr, Burnard's book, "Tho
Progress of Doctrine In the New Teatu-inent- ,"

The doctrine of the New Tes- -'

tamont, the doctiine of the Epistles, Is
the iloctrlno of tho church today. Thu

. teachings of tho whole Now Testa-me- m

1a of, doctrines taught by all of
v.UJsj disciples. Tho simple discourses

or Uio Qospel has turned many back
Into tho right path. Tho Lord Jesus
Christ said to His disciples, "They who
recetvji you receive nie.''

', .Key: Xr Jpnes, pi Philadelphia, con- -
gra tula ted the speaker on the brilliancy

' and masterly preparation of his ad-
dress, saying ho regretted It could not
In buivnil broadcast.

--' How It. N. Hurrls, of Welsh Hill,
'then spoke on the theme, "The Kinnn-..vl- ul

Problem of Our Churches." He
said he regretted huvlng to tuke up

' the tlnanclnl problem to quickly after
the spiritual problem ab expounded by
Mr, Morrl. Ho bald he believed that
more ecclesiastical societies hud tonus
lo grief and destruction, though bud
nmnagement of their money than from
uny other cause. IIo "believed that the

kecplng-o- f all lliianelul matters should
belli the liivVts of lha..pastor,

"Every ''hrliilator," t bellovo, ought to.
he a gootl llniinelcr-ll- l order to ovoisro
tho churjChls niont;y affairs. A fallttro
to "olist'rVo 'this thing often becomes
dlsnslrouN lo both laslor and ohtirch.
I speak from experience. Our benevo-
lent oi'Kunl.utlous arc oRon it fallttio
becuusu tliOy coiillict with I ho other
affairs of the church. With u llttlu
Judgment wo can never fall. I bellovo
another mistake Is iimdo w lien wo do
not specify tho collection as wo should
when a little money Is needed for spe-
cial work. I bellovo we should tulto
special euro us pastors thut the debts
of the church are paid as they fall due.
1 believe the church should quit dun-
ning the people for money. A lack of
Judgment on our part in thu appeals
and application has often been de-

structive. I believe in teaching our
people how to give. I favor having a
collector, one of a rellned, neat ap-

pearance. This collector should be a
mini, but If a nian Is not easily ob-

tainable, then get a good woman col-

lector. The family scandals and dif-

ferences should be kept out of church,
and the nuances should be brought in.
After the collector Is appointed district
the town and have the districts divid-
ed. Put several collcrtor.s under a chief
collector and have him report at least
one u quarter. I advocate printed
envelopes to bo turned in monthly,
with thirteen envelopes for the year In

case one Is lost. And change the print-
ing of these envelopes. The people .no
tlrrd of reading yiur after year 'The
Lord lovcth a cheerful giver,' anil surli
inscriptions. Km li member should
have a number, tills number should
be on the envelope and on a chart
hung on the wall of Ihe entrance loom,
No name should appear on the chait,
thut can be kept by the treasurer; but
the chart should have the contribution
promised by the bearer of the number
In black ink and what he has uetunlly
paid lu red Ink. Mo.--t people are more
afraid of their eliuuli yows than any-
thing else. 1 believo that an examina-
tion of every ollicer of the church
fahuold be made to ascertain his ability
to handle tlie allalrs and liuances of
the church. Uvcry trustee should be
examined befoie he is givm the power
to handle and perhaps squander the
money thut lias been so hard to raise.
1 would rather have lull peisons in my
church give a dollar a year than have
one person who gives .lui), lor lie is
bound to say more and dictate more
than all the rebt put together."

The Hew T. W. Jones, of Philadel-
phia, then read a paper on "Is There a
Spirit In ManV

EVKN1NU riKSJSION.

The evening service began at 7.:;u

with n song service, in which the choir
rendered several selections. The llcv.
W. II. Stucey, of I.ansfoid, delivered
the sermon.

Today the ninth semi-annu- meeting
of the Sunday .School union will bo
held, commencing at y o'clock with a
greeting by Hie superintendents.

Notes.
The Wyoming issccialiou Is a fine

body of men. Oiiu striking tact is that
il Is composed largely of young men.

Ki.v. P. L. Davis, toimcily pas .or
of the convention church. Is serib- - of
the association. Mr. Davis is now pas-t- oi

at Ml. Carmel.
Ke. Hai i y A. Dephur, pastor nt

p.losslniig, is exi teted to arilve Hun
evening and will be domiciled at tho
parsonage. Mr. Dephur anil Kcv. M.
C Elliott wen; asmieiaUs at Western
Miiryluiui college. This will be their
111 st meeting since leaviii, the loilege
eight years ago. One nniaikable co-

incidence in tills convention In that
Mr. Dcpluu't name was one consid-
ered as pastor of the local chinch of
which bis old chiini is pastor. No
doubt Mr. Llliott and Mi. Dephur will
enjoy the icmlnisccnccs of their happy
colli ge Jay.

A touching iin'idaiL occurred ves-terd- ay

moiniiif.' when Mr. Thomas Ey-iio- n,

of Scranton, went into the church.
Mr. L'ynun is a very aged man and
youtn JS" was an activo woiker in
the church .l.eie. As he viewed tin.
changes thut have ciiUen place In thi
appeal anec of the pYope'rly ami he
realized tli.it those who onco labored
with hlii! were gone, many ol them to
their long home, tears came Into bis
eyes und ho exclaimed to the pastor.
"This U tlie oltl spot, but I don't know
ivy old home."

Call for These.
Following is thu list ol letters i --

miiinlng In the postot'ico April lij for
persons unknown: S. ijovaque, Wil-
liam Krr.l'cls. T, L. Quick, A. C. Wld-nu.- r,

Fivd Wlnlieltl, 'A, Tompkins, Clio.
vaunt bllvettre, W. Wusskicvicx, w

SSIginoulowiov:, Luigi Oubri-ell- o

Fmtunaiu, Antonio Tppolotlr dl
Curnvilo'iuo, Thomas nillcspie, Patiicl:
tlulhighei-- .

Business Visitors.
Andrew Lungdon, of Buffalo; Junies

Arihbald, Jr., ot Pottsvlllc, and Gen-
eral Manager Torp, ot the Temple Iron
company, were it. town yesterday.
They were guided around tho Albright
tstuto property by Thomas Carey, who
has succeeded Mr. Archbfild as iniiuii-no- r

of the iblate.

With Her Parents.
Mis. 12. K. Mor.se and son, Kendall,

have given up their rooms at Hotel
American and will take up thalr resl-dem-

with the fci mar's parents, Mr.
and Jlrs. J. B. Vanillin, on Belmont
btrcet.

Sold His Intore&t.
E. M. Peck has sold his lutetest in

the extensive lumber business that has
been can led on ut Indian Orchard,
Wayne county, under the lb in name
of Hollchbeck St Peck, b, Frank k.

An Early Car,
During tho mission ut .si, Hone

church it street car will kavo tlie
power housJ evry looming at 130
o'clock to i.ei.oin-.iiQd.U- those wlio
wish to altui'd the ' o'clu.ik seivU-e-.

Returned from Tour.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Davis have

fioni their wedding trio ini'i arc
now ut home in their newly furnished
house on Ten nee street.

Easter Offeilng.
'it was m iiotincctl fioir the allur at

St. tOsu church on Sumlav that the
Bubler cifeilug of tbo p.irlrh aggre
tated M.I'.'O.

Thone : .

NEW, 286
OLD, 0423

BURGLARS CRACK SAFE.

Tho Black Diamond Coal Company's
Strong Box Wrecked by Dynamite.
Soliii! time bcfoie dawn yesterday

moinlng cracksmen visited the oflice of
tho Muck Diamond Coal company, on
North Helm out street. Tho sinall safe
In the oillce mum wrecked by u charge of
dynamite, and $,".il7 lu cash secured,
this being nil that was In the safe.

Tho safe-breake- rs were very evident-
ly uuiutourH in the work, or else their
methods are different from tho usual
run of the fraternity, for they did a
most unworkmanlike job and gave
themselves much more work than was
seemingly necessary. The safe that
was broken Into Is but about thirty
Inches high unci but twenty-on- e inches
wide. Yet enough dynamite was used
to open it tu get Into a safe of the most
modern burglar-proo- f construction.

The burglar used a sperm candle to
furnish light. They took a stick oi
dynamite with a fuie and cup from the
company, which bus a supply of such
articles on und. First they pried the
sufe door far enough open with Jimmies
to get the dynamite inside, then plas-
tered the keyhole- - of the safe and the
crack which the bars hnd made In pry-
ing with soap to'keep out the air, and
then touched oil" their lusc. The con-
cession blew the safe door off, cracked
the two sides of the safe und wrecked
the interior The cash compartment
contained ?.".i!7 on Monday night, which
was missing yesterday morning when
Ihe Invasion was discovered. It was
pay ibiy ul the oillce yesterday und the
t blocs evidently expected that a large
bundle of money would bo locked in
the safe over night.

No one beard tli explosion and noth-
ing was known of the robbery until the
oillce force came to work yesterday
morning. The police are actively nt
work rm thu trail of the burglars, and
it is believed that arrests will be
made.

AN EARLY MORNING BLAZE.

Dwelling' Occupied by Fred Wright
Destioycd with His Household
Goods.
At about 1.13 o'clock yt.leidny morn-

ing lire broke out In thi Gethins house
on F.'irview street, occupied by Fred
AViight. liaiiroaders saw the flames
li'-s- t :iml engineers tooted long blasts
tor soiie.' time before an alarm was
turned in. The unearthly screeching
of the steam whistles awoke every one
in town. The llr-- had gained consider-
able headway bctore the alarm was
iiing In from box 31, but the Mitchells
got out with alacrity when the fire
bell did tound. They bad to string 'lx
huudied leet of home. The tire burned
llercely and lor a time endangered an
adjoining house. The Mitchell boy.s
conquered I lie fl'nni--s in quick order,
s.lthough the building was nearly
burned out and the contents were
eiiliiely riesiioyed. Mr. "Wright saved
only an overcount.

The lire is supposed to have been
caused by the exploding of a lamp.
.Mr. Wright's family is In Honesdale.
and he was alone in the house, but
so far he bus been unable to give any
explanation of the affair. He carried
no insui.n.ce, he Is in poor cireum-stanec- ii

and the destruction of hi.
goods is a luavy blow. The building
was partially iiisuied.

It will be that about
two mouths ago Mr. Wright's step-
daughter, Mamie Heese, av:is struck
bya nain on the Ontario and Western
rr.ilioad v bile on her way home from
work at the silk mill and so badly in-

jured that : ho diet at the Emergency
hospital the next day.

Clyde Whitfield Laid nt Rest.
The funeral of Clyde Whitfield, sou of

Councilman and Mrs. Robert Whltneld.
which was held Saturday atternoon at '

o'clock, was ery largely attended.
Hev. A. F. I'hatfee came home from
conference lo conduct the services,
which were held at the home on Wash-
ington struct.

Tlie pupils of No. 0 school, of which
he wus a student, attended in a body,
and presented a pretty floral piece. The
locomotive shop machinists also at-
tended in a boiy.

The lioral offerings were very elabor-
ate and of many beautiful designs. In-
terment was made in Maplewood ceme-
tery, The .s were Leon Bly,

""hii- - Brink, Stanley Smith, Fredu,o I, Max Shepherd and Robert Maik-e- -.

The llower-beare- rs were Daniel
Carl Bly, Wilbur Morgan.

1 j : Bateman, Lester Smith, Roy
Thoip and Howard Starkweather.

Those who attended the funeral from
out of town were: Mr. Robert Sunder-
land and daughter, Sadie, of Newark,
N. J.; Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Fox, of
Wilkes-Barr- e; Mr. and Mrs. William
Swartis, of Dunmore; Walter Kramer
and Joseph Vunnan, of Scranton, and
Mrs. Emma, Porter, of Elmlru, N. V.

Hotulyn, the French Magician.
Of the fifty odd Plcturch nresonted at

the Lviiuiu H, Howe Moving Picture
exhibition, the most startling, wonder-
ful and intui estlne are those present-- i
lug the marvelous acts of the world's
greatest and cleverest magician, Rob- -
ert Houdvn, the gpat wonder worker I

of France, Every picture is taken from
I It'u and all are exact copies or repro- - I

ductlon of Homlyn's acts while being '

performed in Purls. These pictures
must uo seen to be appreciated, as they
arc marvels of mystery und bewilder-
ment, and will appeur at the Grand
opera huitbe tonight.

Meetings Tonight.
Hev, Father Carew branch, No. olO,

Catholic Knights of America,
Pioneer cnbtle, No. 205, Ancient Order

Knights of tho Mystic. Chain.
I'uiboiiilale lodge, No, :'3i), Knights of

Pythias.
LudUs' Auxiliary Rallroud BiiBlneers
atternoon.

At tho Opera House,
Tonight Lyman Howe's Moving Pic-

tures.
Tomonow night Vogel &. Deming's

big nilnslivls.
Filduy Ameiican Opera company In

'Faust."

Social Tonight.
The Ucrnianl.i Singing society wjll

huld their sociul tills evening In Ger
lunula liulli Piufessor Firth furnishes
tile IIIUbIl.

"Faust" on FUday.
Tlie Anii'i iouii Gland Opein company

will appear at the Grand Opera Ilouuj

for one night only, next Friday even-
ing, April 10, and will present Gounod's
masterpiece, "Fauel," a grand orer
In fourt acts. This company comes
to us inot highly recommended und
the music loving public of Ccirbon'lalo
hnve a great treat In store. The opera
Is under the musical direction of At-fte- d

J. Ki't.slner, whose ability and
carerul training: are manifested In Us
perfect rendition.

Peats may now be secured for this
nttiuctlou.

Accused of Stealing Wnshtubs.
Michael Klnnnlgnn, Fred Henry, WJII-la- m

Birmingham und John Binning
hiun woro accused yesterday by Albert
Utiles, bcrorc Alderman Atkinson, of
breaking Into hit house, near No. 4.
Winrnnts were issued 'by the atdermnn

, and tho accused parties will have n
hearing this morning. Mr. Stiles also

I made n complaint against "W. B. Fill- -
j ler, whom ho charged with stealing two
' of 'his famous wnshtubs, a description

of which has appeared lu prlnL Mr.
Stiles says ho went to take his iisual
Saturday evening bath, so as to 'be

I neat and iweet for the Sabbuth day,
when ho discovered that someone had
appropriated them. Ho went on a still

; hunt for them and avers that ho has
located ono of them at Mr. Fuller's. A
warrant was Issued for that gentleman
and he will have a chance to explain
this morning If ho was tho one who cut
short Mr. Stiles ablutions.

Threatened Dlro Things.
Simon Slsko iva the defendant In

Alderman Atkinson's court yesterday
on a number of charges, all of them
serious. George Saflska testified that
Simon had threatened to kill him, that
ho had a concealed weapon, and that
tho fcald concealed weapon was taken
from Hb concealment and pointed at

j htm. much to his annoyance, and that
lie was in fear of coming to harm un-
less Simon was restrained In his blood-
thirsty moods. Jacob Antos also had a
little to fcay. He charged Simon with
threatening to shoot him with the
above-mentione- d weapon and was
unanimous in supporting Safiska's be-
lief that Slsko was a very bad man.
Tho latter, being unable to overcome
the evidence against him and likewise
falling to furnish ball, he was sent
down to the county jail.

Vogel & Deming's Big Minstrels.
The above organization will appear

at the Grand tomorrow night and will
present oup of the most novel. Interest-
ing and pleasing entertainments ever
offeicd the amusement loving public.
The prog-am- is overllowing with
rapld-flr- o fun and genuine surprises,
beautiful costumes, pretty music and
ilfiyuliiig scenic and liccti-Ioa- l effects
foim an important part of the enter-
tainment.

Returned from New York.
William MeHale has returned trom

New York city, where he attended Pro-
fessor Rounard's embalming school.
Mr. MeHale is now a licensed embalm-o- r

and will assist his father. E. J. Me-
Hale, of Nonh Main street.

Tlie Passing Throng-- .

V. C. Manners has taken apartments
in tins Anthracite.

Mis.s Mary MeC'ringie, of Avoea, is
vlnling friends in this city.

Mr. anil Mrs. James Lyman, of Jer-iny-

hare moved to this city.
Charles Law. of PIttston, visited his

daughter, Mrs. J. W. Cross, yesterday.
Joseph Kelly and John Gilbert went

into Susquehanna yesterdayufter trout.
Paul Kelly, son of Mrs. Ellen Kelly,

of the west side, is confined to the house
by illness.

Miss Mary Kelly, of Providence, is
the guest of Miss May Lynott. of the
west side.

Miss Gertrude Gross, of Scranton. Is
visiting Mrs. Nellie Devaney, on
Brooklyn street.

Mrs. AV. :. Bennett, of Winwood. Is
visiting her cousin, Miss Anna Hurd,
on Canaan street.

Mrs. John O'Neill, of Stko, called on
friends in town Monday. She was on
her way home from Forest City.

Miss Mary Gllboy, of New York city,
is the guesit of her parents', Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Gilboy, on Scott street.

Miss Martha Singer entertained the
Sorosisters last evening with a euohre
party in honor of her cousin, Miss Leah
Levy, of Springfield, O. ,

JERMYN AND JHAYFIELP.

The hearing of the cube between
Thomas Williams, of Main street, and
John Forsehner, and his wife, before
'Squire Ktefer on Monday evening, in
which the Forschners were charged
with assault and battery, with intent
to kill, attracted a large number of
people, and so densely packed was
the justice's office that when the case
was about to be called Attorney Carey,
who represented the defendant?, pro-
tested nt their presence and wanted
the court cleared. One of tho specta-
tors challenged the attorney's objec-
tions, and the matter was afterwards
settled by a portion of the crowd re-

nting to tlie outur otllce. From the
evidence given tho trouble originated
between the children of the two fami-
lies, r. girl of the Forschners assault-
ing a child of Williams' by hitting her
with a stone. Wllllnms later In the
day saw Forsehner In his garden and
went to him to complain of the matter.
Forsehner upheld his daughters' ac-

tion, and, according to Williams' evi-
dence, asked him what he wanted In
a tone that meant fight During the
altercation that ensued Forsehner
seised a eard.cn fork and was about
to use It on Williams, whp the latter
made a couple of half hook blows at
him, knocking the fork from his hands; ,

tne iwo men cien.'nea ana were soon
on the ground, when Mrs. Forsehner
hurried to the scene, and with a threat
to pierce Williams' liver, was in the
act of accomplishing the job when
Alfred Buttorworth, who wan watch-
ing the progress of uftalrP a short dls.
tnnce away, stepped up and .took away
tho fork. John Trotter, Jr., and Ralph
Flocum, two witnesses for tho prosecu-
tion and tha 'squire afterwards dls
charged Mrs. Forsehner and held her
husband in ball lo appear at court.
Tile piosecutor was represented by At-
torney Fiank Stocker,

Chief McGlnley yesterday observed
a dense smoke Issuing fiom the base-
ment of tho building under Gardner's
hull, on Main btieot. He hastened In-
side to tiiid Hie cause and nrtlved just
In the nlek of time. A largo heap or
pupeib which had accumulated there
hud In semi manner become Ignited
und would lu u few moments made
bhort work of thu building. The chief
nianuged with dlthciilty to quench it.

Dr. M. J. Shields left last evening
fui a visp. to his old home lu Georgia
und other parts of the south. He ex
pects to bo boniii agiin in about ten
ufys.

Lyman Howe's moving pictures
un audience that tilled every

available scat in the Methodist Epis-
copal church last evening. The people
who saw them were thoroughly pleased I

and the pictures, which lncludcdMrs.
Nation In her recent smashing escap-
ades, were trdlte ip to date and delight,
cd every on. The entertainment Is
without exception tho tiest thing that
conns to town.

The Intent child of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hockaday, who Iihb been 111 of
pneumonia tor several dnys past, dljd
at 0 o'clock yesterday morning.

Joel Morcom, of Fourth street, was
a Seranton visitor yesterday,

Mrs. Annie Lander of Scranton, is
visiting relatives hero. .

The of tho Hev. M.
V. Fuller us pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church has given tho con
gregatlon much satisfaction. Since his
coming here a year ago he bus won
his way Into tho directions of his

who arc moro than pleased
at lils

DALTON.

William Von Stored has been eon-fine- d

to his home for the past fow
days with thn grip.

Rev. A. W. Cooper hn& been lotuincd
to this place for another your by tho
Wyoming conference, which Is satis-factor- y

to his congregation and the
entire community.

At a meeting of the school board last
week Professor C. B. Hanycn, Jr.. was

principal of the public
schools for a term of three years. Tho
following teachers .have been

for one year: Miss Josephine Ken-
nedy, of Scott: Miss Ethel Carr and
Miss Polly Relph, of Dalton.

Mrs. William Mason entertained her
ulster from Dalcvilte over Sundays.

Paul Somers, of Wyoming, visited
his father in this place on Sunday.
Mr. Somers Is expecting to move his
family here about May 1.

Dr. Charles A. Zeller entertained on
Sunday his lather from Pottsvllle.

Mrs. M. B. Shennan and daughter,
Lena, spent the latter pait of last week
in Scranton.

Frank Hall, of Glenburn, left last
ove-nin- for Montana, where he Is con-
templating making his future home.

Willis Northup, of Glenburn, arrived
home on Saturday from a visit with
his sister In Detroit.

Miss Kate Wctheroe, u trained nurse
In Philadelphia, Is spending a few days
with her sister, Mrs. Frank Hall, of
Glenburn.

A talent ice cream social will be
held at the Baptist parsonage Friday
evening.

Clyde Netus is quite ill with pneu-
monia.

Mrs. William Von Stored and daugh-
ter, Nellie, attended the funeral of
the former's nephew In Scranton yes
terday. 1

Mr. and Mis. Walter Grblin, of Glen-bur- n,

arrived homo from California
last Saturday, where they have been
spending the winter.

Workmen have been tiusy laying new-ste-

rails through this place on the
we.t-bouri- d track of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western rallroaft.

James P. Dickson, ot Scranton, was
in town en Saturday.

Secretory Gtorge Mahy, of the Scran-
ton Young Men's Christian association,
has moved his family to this place for
the summer.

TAYLOR.

Tho newly elected officers ot the
Lackawanna council. No. 5i, Daughters
of Pocahontas, were Installed on Mon-

day evening in the council rooms in
the Red Men's hall by District Deputy
Miss Mary L. Howells. Following an
the newly installed officers: Prophet-
ess, Elizabeth Heffer; Pocahontas. Ann
Jenkins: Winona, Lydhi Wlnterburn;
Powhatton, James Heffer: keeper ot
wampum, Ann Marsh; first scout, Sa-

die Richards; second scout, Mary Mor-

ris: tir3t i tinner, Mary A. Thomas;
second runner, Ann J. Bobbins; first
councillor, Lizzie Rromfleid; second
councillor. Mary J. Taylor: first war-
rior, Eliza Morris; second warrior,
Mrs. George Evans; third warrior,
Mary A. Williams; fourth warrior,
Lizzie A. Noakea: guard of tepee,
Sarah Hunt: guaid of wigwam. Kate
Becker: trustees, Kate Becker and So-

phia Williams.
The members of the North End Ath-

letic club are rrtaklng extensive pre-
paration's for their roming entertain-
ment and social to be held in Weber's
rink on May 29. A line programme,
consisting of musical and literary num-
bers. Is being arranged for the event.
Tickets: Gents, 2.1 cents- - ladles. IS
cents. Good music will be furnished
for dancing.

Rev. C. B. Hairy, pastor of tho
Methodist Episcopal church, was on
Monday to that charge
by tho AVyomlng conference for tho V
ensuing year. It was the unanlmousf?
request of his congregation to have
Rev. Mr. Henry returned here, where
he Is met deservedly popular.

Mr. Thomas Samuels, of North Tay-
lor, attended tho 'Jistri':t convention of
Congiegutionallsts at Carbondale as a
delegate from the First Congregational
church.

Mrs. John E. Evans and Mrs. Jo-F"-

Davis attended tho funeral of
the late Mrs. John L. Jones, in West of
Scranton, yesterday.

Tavlorvllle lodge, No. J62, Knights
of Pythias, will meet In regular ses-
sion thi- - evening.

A C. Webb, of Wilkes-Barr- e, was a
business cull-- r on town on Monday.

Fore-me- AV. B. Owens, who has been
fcrloiibly 111 with pneumonia for tho at
past month, Is now on the road to ei

y.

OLYPHANT.

A special'meetlng f council wub held
on Monday evening. President Reap
stated tho purpose of the meeting was
that of giving permission to the Dela-
ware and Hudson company to con-
struct an arot) under Dunmore street
at a point near the Moy bridge. Jerry
Atherton was present In the Interest a
of the company and submitted a plan
of the proposed arch, and stated ilmt
It would be necessary to elevate the
road about three feet above the pres-
ent grade, The height of the arch on
the Inside will be ten feet and the
width nine feet. The company agrees
to protect property owners whoso lots
may be orfected by the change. The
street committee was iiibtructed to
meet the company's engineer and Mr,
Athertoi on the ground on Wednesday
afternoon and to draw up a written
agreement. The building of the uivd
iii made necessary on account of the
construction of the narrow gauge rail-
road between Eddy Creek breaker and
the new shaft which is now being sunk
near Blrdseye dam.

The Olyphant minstrels, under the
direction of Frank B. Ferguson, will in
give a performance ut the Father All
Mathew opera house on Friday even-
ing. April 26.

R. J, Gallagher is quite ill ut his
home on Lackawanna street.

B. F. Robuthan, of Dalton, was a
visitor lu town on Monday.

J. J. Williams, of Second street,
Blakely, who has been very III, Is able
ut be out uen In,

"The Merry Milkmaids," a comic.

SUFFERED THREE

CATARRH OF STOMACH.

m cBJmlt tyrr 'ssHiszeS&f i&srSmR&P vyS 1 I I V

Miss Evelyn Morse writes from 051 Adams strcot, Minneapolis, Minn.,
as follows:

"I suffered for nearly three years with catarrh of the stomach which
no medicine seemed to relieve, until a friend ndvised mo to try Peruua.
Although skeptical, I tried it, and found it helped me within tho first
week. I kept taking it for three months, nnd am pleased to say that it
cured me entirely, and I have no symptoms of its return. I am only too
glad to recommend it ns a wonderful medicine, doing all nnd more than
you claim for it." Evelyn Morse.

Adia Brittuln, or Sekltan, O., writes:
"After using your wonderful Peruua

three months, I huvo had great relief.
hud continued heaviness in my stom-

ach, was bilious and had tainting
spells, but they have all left mo since
using iperuuu. T can now get around
and do my housework, and think Pe-ru-

the greatest medicine T c cr used.
"My husband complained ol" short-

ness of breath and weakness In limbs,
hut since taking- - your Peruna he
has not felt so well in ten years."
Adia Brlttain.

Mrs. Lizzie Bievius, of 102 Bollver
street, Cleveland, Ohio, writes:

"After following your directions and
using your medicine, 1 candidly feel It
ivwj the means of saving my life, for I
suffered for months from catarrh of
the stomach, and doctors that I con-
sulted did not seem to know what ailed
me. and did nic no good. T used two
bottles of Peruna, and began to got
so much better that I continued taking
It until I had tukjn five bottles, anil it
cured me. I find it to lie Just us it is
recommended, and I speak in highest
praise of Peruna. I trust iL may do
good to others as it has lo me. 1 am
confident a trial of your medicine will
convince any one." Mrs. Lizzie Biev-
ius.

From MoPher&on, Kan., F. M. Luudi.s
writes tho following letter:

"I wish to say I am doing splendidly
under your direction. Peruna is lining
the work admirably and the catarrh of
the stomach is going away steadily. T

opera which was so successfully pro-
duced by St. Patrick's choir under the
direction of Professor T. AV. AVatkius
on Easter Monday night, will bo re-

peated at the Father Mathew opera
house Friday evening, May 10.

MOSCOW.

Tlie services in the Methodist church
last Sunday were conducted by Mr.
McLain, assisted by Messrs. Stanton
and Long, of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association of Scranton. Sir. Mc-La- iu

gave an interesting address, both
morning and evening. Mr. Long ren-
dered a solo at the morning service
and Mr. Stanton gave a cornet solo at

ue" ' :" "" "," B!f
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A sou of Bernlc Robinson is ery ill
with pneumonia.

Mr. Stanley and family moved to
Scranton Monday.

Mlb.s Helen AVilllams, of Ehnhurst,
was the guest of Mrs. II. L. Gnlge,
Thursday of last week.

O. E. A'nughn and L. C. Bortree were
among those who attended tho funeral

S. S. linger at Gouldsboro Monday.
Lulu, tho youngest daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, James Shoemaker, Is ill with
pneumonia.

AVillium Hinds and daughter, Nellie,
were Scranton visitors Monday.

The AVoinan's Christian Temperance
union will hold an evangelistic meeting

their rooms Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. P. S. Posten will have charge of
the meeting.

John Ki idler Is moving on the Noble
farm.

Hev. E. A. Quimby, of Salem, called
on friends here on his way home from
conference,

Stanley Rogers, of Scranton, was a
caller In town Sunday.

Mil. M. W. A'aughini Is spending a.

few days with Scranton friends,
A number of the Grand Army of the

Republio members from hero attended
flag raising at the TurnersvHIa school

house yesterday,
Mrs, AVIIIIam Eiirgood is iccoverlng

from an uttacl of pneumonia.

PECKVILLE.

Ciai ke Bi others, of Scranton, bine
leased the large store building ot Simp-
son ic Wutkins and will open u branch
btora on tlie morning of .May 1.

Mr. and .Airs. J. II. SUKIer and
daughter, Dora, nrrlved yesterda from
Florldu, where they huvn been spend-
ing the winter months,

Tho rummage sale by tlie ladles of
the Baptist church closed last Mon-da-

At u spcclul muting Monday
night Miss Leah Cullender, tha treas

or of the sale, presented her report.
were pleased at the success which

attented thu enterprise. Hearty thanks
were extended to Frank Urundago tor
the use of the store, und to all others
who so kindly assisted to make the
sale a success.

Advertised Letters: John Corcoran,
David Compton, Mis, Lillie Hell Davis,
Nelson nice. Mr. F. It. Sharp. Hun-
garian, llustl I int. Ilolestain Szlheiu-ski- .

YEARS.

think Peruna a most wonderful medi-
cine; it has done me wonderful good,
and I recommend It to a,ll suffering
from tho effects of catarrh and kindred
ailments.

"I used less than three bottles of Pe-
runa and I am relieved bo much that I
intend to always have Peruna. ready
for use In case of need." F. M. Landls.

Miss Maggie Becker. CM Lake street,
Appleton, AVis., writes:

"It Is with pleasure I recommend Pe-
runa as a splen
did tonic to any
overtaxed per-
sons. AVhen the
mind is wearied
the body will lM "Si . SKi
soon be worn out rfl 7Eralso, but Peruna
in igorates the
body a n d re-
freshes the mind.
Ihavealsoifound
ftarelief Incases
of severe back-
ache. AVe arc Jlifs Maggie Becker.
never without it
at homcand con-
sider It a household blcs&lng."----MIS.1
Mugglo Becker.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from tbo use of Peru-
na, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giv-
ing u full statement of your case and
bo will be pleased to give you his valu
able advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

EAiiUJICONQUn
BELLAVITA

Arsenic Beauty Tablets and Pills. A per-
fectly safe nnd guaranteed treatment for all
d Isnrders. Restores tho bloom ol youth to laded laces.
10 di.ya' treatment 50c s 30 day3' $1.00, by mail
Scnn for circular. Address,
lviTt MED"--- ! ro '"""tor & ckM SU., Chic

Sold by McGarrah Sk Thomas, Drug-gists- ,,

Z09 Lackawanna avc. Scranton. Pa.

iii I ft
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
430 to 465

N. Ninth Street, .PI
Telephone Call, 2333.

Cheap Rates to California.
Parties desiring to make trip to Cali-

fornia, Arizona or N.ew Mexico, either
tor business or pleasute, can do so now
at almost half price.

Every Tuesday, until April 30th, In-

clusive, tickets marked "Colonist" may
be purchased via Southern Hallway for
$H,00 from AVashington, HU.50 from
Philadelphia, and correspondingly low
prices from other points.

Tlie Southern Hallwuy and Southern
Pacllic company operate through ex.
cur&loii sleepers fioni AVashington
leaving Monduys, Tuesdays und Fii
dayf, the Tuesday sleeper being avail-abl- e

for "Colonist" tickets. The berth
rate .In these sleepers Is only $7.u0, two
peopio being allowed to occupy one
berth if desired, Personul conductor
and Pullman porters go through witl
eiu-- sleeper. There are other new,
convenient and economical features
connected with these excursions whlci
may be ascertained trom Chuiles I.
Hopkins. District Passenger Agent
Southern Hallway, S;'S Chestnut street
Philadelphia.

Academy of Science Meets.
ll, LMliuhc Wio limn Hie .IocIjIcJ l'ic.

Washington, Airll i. The Iwtiuiul Ac idem.
ut suuia.' mci in annual nwion here toJj"
ll'c rvmentiou will ucvuim tliuc ul loui lr
Ali'iut tlilrly ikltgjtM, lousth Kltnttsl of tJ.
iipuutlon, jio in uiicmunte. Mm PirMdt'ri

.iili II dl, ff Canil'ililgc Mj., w idol toil.J

J


